INTRODUCTION
Cost -benefit analysis (CBA) is the most widely used project evaluation method by both public and private sectors for comparison of various projects according to their costs and benefits. The present values of a project's costs are calculated and benefits are estimated for comparison. If the comparison will be among several projects, the most beneficial project is chosen. If the decision will be made for one project, the project is concluded worthwhile if the net benefits exceed the net costs. (Unsal, 2004) Although CBA has its roots back to 19th century when it had firstly introduced by a French engineer Arsene-JulesEtienne-Juvenal Dupuit in 1844, it did not commonly used until 20th century. CBA is redefined in mid-1950's corresponding to economic standards. In 1950's and 60's, the modern welfare economists are supported by USA and other governments to set the formal principles of CBA. The popularity of CBA in 1960's had declined in 1970's because the theorists and agencies using CBA began to question the method. After that period, there has been a rapid increase both in literature and practical use of CBA. Today, CBA is widely used and required by EU and other countries as well as USA.
The purpose of using CBA is different for public and private sectors. While the private sector uses the method only for profit maximization, the public sector uses it to maximize social benefit. The aim of public sector for using CBA can also be stated as to allocate resources efficiently among the projects to raise the social welfare. As the purpose is stated as to maximize social welfare, the standard of CBA is the Potential Pareto Condition or in other words Kaldor-Hicks Rule which has its roots from Pareto Optimality theorem of welfare economics (Nas, 1996) .
Literature Review
Cost benefit analysis is the most widely used appraisal technique by public authorities. The method is especially used for the evaluation of infrastructure and transport projects. The main rationale for the usage of CBA is the opportunity of ranking numerous projects that will be selected to be undertaken. As the CBA is conducted for almost every infrastructure project, especially for transport projects, some specific examples of transport project evaluation will be given throughout the section. Although the literature is very wide we have considered a few of them, as the purpose is giving a broad idea of how CBA is used and how the measures can vary.
Despite some of its weaknesses, the advantage of CBA is its ability of monetizing all impacts. (Although some effects cannot be monetized, CBA also mentions about their significance.) As a result, projects can be ranked on a standard measure.
The use of CBA as an appraisal technique for transport projects had been risen in late 1960's and early 1970's. Although practical use of CBA has its roots from USA, it is also required by EU for the funding of the projects. In the enlargement process, new regulations are made by EU commission in the light of regional policy objectives to provide efficiency for the development. The objective of regional policy of EU is the convergence of regions which will be provided by Structural Funds, Cohesion Fund and ISPA (Instrument for Structural Policies for Pre-Accession). For that purpose, some standards which must be met by project proposers, have been generated to evaluate the projects objectively. In that sense, CBA is required for the projects. In the work of Florio and Vignetti (2003) , 240 projects (2/3 of them are environmental and remaining is the transportation projects) have been analyzed by means of ISPA co-financing rates and determinants of CBA as financial rate of return (FRR) and economic rate of return (ERR or IRR). One of the foundations of the paper, which are crucial measures for project appraisal of EU commission, is that expected financial returns vary in a wide range before and after EU grant as well as the variability of co-financing rates amongst countries.
An example of CBA for tunnel construction is the work of Proost et al. (2005) , in which constructing a new tunnel alternative to the existing one in Antwerp under Sheldt River in order to reduce congestion, is proposed. The expected cost of tunnel is more than € 1 billion. For the analysis, three alternative tolling schemes comparing to do-nothing alternative have been conducted. With the % 5 discount rate and 20 years time horizon it is concluded that the tunnel is worthwhile.
Another detailed study on tunnel construction is the publication of Anguera (2006) . In his paper he conducted an expost analysis of Channel Tunnel, which links Britain to the Continent. He revealed that, ex-post financial analysis of the Tunnel for the 1987 -2003 period results with an IRR of -%14.45 and a NPV of 5988 million £.
Another example of CBA for transportation projects is the work of Murty et al. (2006) , which implements CBA for Delphi Metro Project consisting of two parts costing totally 144320 million Indian Rupees. Two kinds of approaches have been used for economic analysis. One of them assumes a suboptimal level of saving which leads social time preference rate to be lower than the rate of return on investment and a social premium on investment. The other one assumes optimal saving level and non-distorted capital markets. Therefore, rate of return on investment can be taken same as the social time preference rate. Regarding these approaches, IRR has been found as % 23,86 and % 23,88 respectively. And with discount rates % 8 and % 10, NPVs are 432387.5 and 232050.7 million Indian Rupees.
Although literature on CBA in Turkey is not wide enough there are a few examples for transport projects which should be mentioned here and also guided for the analysis part.
One of these studies is the publication of Cakır (1999) , in which a comparison of Kınalı-Sakarya toll way and E-80 state road is made by using CBA including social and private costs and benefits. In that study, treasury bond annual interest rate of % 73.88 had been used as a discount rate and NPV was found to be a positive value. IRR had been found as % 78.71 and NPV had been calculated for different discount rates up to %80. Beyond that rate, NPV became negative. It had been concluded that toll way is economically more efficient than E-80 state road.
Another detailed study is the Ozkan's (2000) Ph.D. dissertation, in which classical cost benefit analysis and a Simple Multi Attribute Rating Technique (SMART) has been conducted. Here, only cost benefit analysis's results will be mentioned as they are related. In Ozkan's study, CBA is conducted for different highway projects that were ongoing by Republic of Turkey General Directorate of Highways (GDH). For all projects discount rate have been taken as % 12. Then, projects have been ranked according to their benefit/cost ratios which are mentioned as follows. For the first case study in which AfyonSandıklı, Mekece-Adapazarı, Gazipasa-Alanya highway projects analyzed, B/C ratios are 1.76, 1.06 and 0.51 respectively. For the second case study, in which Balıkesir-Susurluk-Karacabey, Bornova-Turgutlu-Salihli, Yalova-Topçular-Altınova and Samsun-Çorum highway projects analyzed, B/C ratios are found to be 2.2, 2.16, 1.38 and 1.36 respectively.
From the analyses mentioned above, the conspicuous point is the great difference between ERR and the discount rates used. While for EU the highest acceptable ERR is between % 8 -% 10, for Indian case % 22-23 becomes acceptable. As well, for Turkey the rates are relatively high. In the logic of CBA, the differentiation of the rates amongst countries is an expected issue of fact; as the interest rates, inflation rates and other relevant determinants are various. As a general rule, higher rates are expected for developing countries due to volatility, inflation, higher interest rates, etc.
Critiques and Limitations
Although cost benefit analysis is the most widely used project evaluation method for over 40 years, it is also widely criticized. In this section, limitations and critiques will be discussed especially for the transportation project applications.
The main criticism or the weakness of the technique is the monetization of non-marketed costs and benefits and the externalities created by the project. This argument can also be stated in a more generalized way, named as the valuation problem. One side of this criticism states that although every-thing has a value they cannot and should not be monetized. In this aspect, value of life and time attract the attention of analysists. For valuing life there are two main approaches as human capital approach and willingness to pay approach. Henser et al. (2009) argued that willingness to pay approach is preferable to human capital approach and the latter is more suitable for the analysis of safety benefits of roads. The difficulty in valuing life is obvious but beyond its difficulty, the critique mentioned here states that there is no statistical life and human life cannot be measured. Also, the method of willingness to pay to avoid the risk of death is paradoxical and confused with the value of risk (Heinzerling and Ackerman, 2002) . The other side of the criticism arises for the decision of whether to use the values before or after the project implementation. While the drawback of using the values after project implementation is the overestimation of the project effects, using the values before project would underestimate these effects (Panayatou, 2000) .
Referring to monetization critique, measurement of accident cost savings and travel time savings, which depends on another controversial issue: valuing time, are the most problematic but also indispensable items of transportation projects. For the evaluation of accident cost saving, GDH uses a method which estimates years of productive life lost as the result of accident and adds the direct costs which includes medical care and other related legal services (Ozkan, 2000) . Although this method seems useful and practical, besides the moral and ethical issues of valuing life, there are problems special to Turkey as the unavailability of direct cost data. Also, the underestimated causality and injury numbers is another problematic issue, as the victims are not followed after the accident whether they died or not.
Another problem is the measurement of travel time savings which is one of the most important benefits of transportation improvements. However, Lyons et al. (2006) argued that, the results of a questionnaire conducted to 26221 respondents in Britain revealed that there are variations in travel time use across different types of passengers and the perceived value of time also differs from passenger to passenger and from trip to trip. Similarly, Jiang and Morikawa (2004) concluded that, value of travel time savings is a function of marginal utility of travel time, marginal utility of leisure time, the case of travelling and individual perceptions. Although GDH provides a basis for calculation of passenger and driver time values for different kinds of vehicles, GDH itself does not include this item into the analysis but recommend that it should be included. The problem here, again for Turkey conditions, is the inconvenience of using average wage rate and unavailability of classification of trips due to purposes as leisure or business (Ozkan, 2000) . Another mostly criticized issue of cost-benefit analysis is valuation of environmental effects. The application of CBA to environmental projects has a wide literature and far beyond the scope of this analysis. But the environmental issues, which are part of the transportation projects evaluation, arise as the external costs or benefits due to expected reduction of pollution,etc.. In broadest sense, environmental costs subject to transportation are; air pollution from emissions, global warming and ozone depletion. In most of CBA, environmental impacts are hard to be monetized thus, they are evaluated separately and concluded as complementary.
Another main criticism is the uncertainty problem which arises from the two sides of the analysis. First, benefit and cost streams for a given period in future are needed to be estimated. Secondly, the right discount rate should be chosen to convert these future streams into present values to make them comparable. Although benefit and cost streams are estimated by using some appropriate indicators, the valuation for unknown future conditions leads uncertainty and the analysis can be considered as suffering a great bias.
As a solution for the uncertainity problem, another evaluation technique, real options analysis, is offered. The real options theory, takes the uncertainties into account for the calculation of benefits and costs. In this approach, the probability of a change in demand conditions, macroeconomic fluctuations or the options to defer or postpone the investment etc. are also considered. Real option analysis is a decision tool which evaluates the probability that an infeasible investment will be feasible in the future. Unlike financial options, the underlying assets of real options are real and tangible.
The last important critique to be mentioned is that, the cost benefit analysis does not take into account the distributional effects. As the CBA serves within a partial equilibrium model, it is assumed that the overall surplus is distributed to whom benefits from it; but in general equilibrium process, these benefits are distributed to other economic agents (Quinet, 2006) . Thus, the partial equilibrium assumption fails to consider the distributional effects, therefore a further analysis is needed to be made in general equilibrium framework.
Bolu Mountain Tunnel
Bolu Mountain Tunnel is located on the motorway which starts from Ankara, stretches up through Istanbul to Kapı-kule Border Gate. The (Gerede-Ankara) Junction-IstanbulKapıkule Motorway is also designated as a road numbered as E-80. Bolu Mountain passage is in the mountainous area where severe winter conditions prevail, constitutes 25,5 km motorway and 1,6 km link road. The motorway has been designed as 2x3 lanes and link road has been designed as 2x2 lanes. The project consist of earthwork, tunnel, and some superstructure works. Bolu Mountain Passage starts from Kaynaslı, which locates at the 30th km of Gumusova-Gerede highway, passes Bolu mountain with a tunnel, and ends at the Yumrukaya. This road project includes 2871 meter long two tubbed tunnels, 4644 meter long four viaducts, 917 meter long three bridges, 76 meter crossover bridge and 682 meter long twelve underpass bridges. (GDH, 2007) After the earthquake in 1999 the tunnel was affected and damaged. This obliged to a change the itinerary of the project. The total length of the tunnel is about 2954 m. The project is completed in 2007 and opened to the traffic. 
METHODOLOGY
In literature and practice, three decision rules; net present value, internal rate of return and benefit/cost ratio are widely used in project selection. The main point of the decision is the comparison of cost and benefit streams in a time dimension. The decision depends upon whether the benefits generated by the project exceed the costs.
Net Present Value
Net present value (NPV) is the most widely used method as a decision rule for project selection. NPV is the difference between the present values of benefits and costs. NPV can be calculated in two ways, either by taking the difference of separately discounted costs and benefits or discounting the net benefits (benefits-costs). For the chosen period, the project with the highest net present value can be selected as the most beneficial. If the analysis is done for a single project, the project is evaluated as worthwhile when the NPV is positive for the chosen discount rate. The most important issue here is the choice of the right discount or interest rate, which is commonly chosen as the social time preference rate. The general formula is given as below: ! Where B t is the benefits at time t; C t is the costs at time t; i is the discount rate and n is the length of time for the project's benefit and cost streams.
Benefit-Cost Ratios
The benefit -cost ratio can be derived by two ways; one is to calculate present value of benefits over the present value of costs (including investment and annual operating costs) or the present value of net benefits over investment costs. The project should be selected if the B/C is greater than 1.
!
Yet another B/C measure can be stated as net benefit/ cost ratio which is the ratio of NPV over the present value of costs.
Internal Rate of Return
Internal rate of return (IRR) is the discount rate which equates NPV to zero. When this method is used, the project is chosen if the IRR exceeds the market interest rate or any other discount rate selected as a social discount rate. To calculate IRR, the following equation is solved for IRR.
!

DATA AND EMPIRICAL RESEARCH
Bolu Mountain Tunnel has been constructed for about seventeen years and cost of the tunnel is relatively high considering the other highway projects implemented in Turkey. Bolu Mountain Passage is an important link between Istanbul and Ankara. The rationale for a tunnel construction is to provide safer transport conditions than the current passage of Bolu Mountain (D100 highway). Bolu Mountain passage had been one of the most dangerous parts of the Turkish Highways because of hard winter conditions. Heavy snow and dense fog during the winter time lessens the safety of the road. For these reasons a tunnel construction seemed to be an efficient way of improving the road safety and time saving. As the tunnel construction had not finished at the deadline planned by the earliest project appraisal, the necessity of tunnel construction became controversial among the society as it requires high investment costs which are withdrawn from other resources of the economy.
Although Bolu Mountain Tunnel had finished and opened to the use, the project itself is gripping to conduct a cost benefit analysis. The analysis is therefore an ex-post analysis as the project had been implemented. Thus, it investigates the future benefit streams expected to be generated and the internal rate of return has been used as the criteria to conclude if the project is worth to be implemented. As an alternative and a base-case, D100 Highway Bolu Mountain Passage part has been used. For the comparison and to check the consistency of the IRR result net present value has been calcu-lated for the discount rate of % 12, which is the proposed rate by SPO (State Planning Organization) for infrastructure projects.
The computation of costs and benefits of the project are stated in the section below.
Construction Costs
Construction cost items consist of the earthwork, superstructure, major and minor artworks. Project preparation costs are also counted as construction costs. The data has been derived from the GDH Progress Certificate of January 2006. Cost data includes the payments made to the contracting firm during the project preparation period starting from the contract date of 1987 to January 2006 amounting to $ 2.753.974 (excluding VAT) and project implementation (construction) costs starting from 1990 amounting to $949.274.181 (excluding VAT) by 2007. The data is used in the analysis after subtracting the VAT payments since the tax items are excluded in benefit and cost analyses. Then for consistency, dollar values of cost items are converted to Turkish Lira (TRY) by using the annual exchange rate values gathered from Central Bank of Turkish Republic.
Maintenance Costs
Within the lifetime of a highway, some repairments (patches, drain cleaning, reshaping of slopes etc.) and maintenance services should be implemented in order to keep the quality of the highway at the desired level. Maintenance cost consist of three parts; routine maintenance, periodical maintenance, and extraordinary maintenance. Routine maintenance is the maintenance of roads provided annually while the periodical maintenance is conducted at some years defined by GDH that differs by the type of the road. Extraordinary maintenance appears in the cases of snow fighting, flood and landslides.
These cost items are assumed to be constant over years. Since the data gathered from GDH is the maintenance cost for one kilometer of highway, the calculation process of this cost item includes multiplication of the length of the project road (27.2 km) with the maintenance cost per kilometer. For the Bolu Mountain Tunnel, the average maintenance cost per one km is 120458 TRY including toll collection costs. (GDHa,2010) .
As the maintenance costs gathered from GDH includes toll collection costs for the newly constructed Anadolu Otoyolu (Anatolian Highway), which the Bolu Mountain Tunnel is one of its sections, revenues received from toll payments are included in the analyses as a cost reducing item. Toll charges for motorways differ according to the length of the trip and the type of the vehicle used. Since estimating the future destinations of the vehicles using the motorway is difficult, we assigned a rough toll charge estimate for every type of vehicle. We assigned 15 TRY for automobiles, vans, pick-ups etc; 25 TRY for buses and trucks and 34 TRY for trailers.(GDH, 2010) The assigned toll charges for different types of vehicles are multiplied by Annual Average Daily Traffic (AADT) figures to get the total estimated toll revenues. The actual AADT figures for the D100 highway and Bolu Mountain Tunnel is given in Table 1 and Table 2 respectively. GDH, declares the AADT figures for motorways in only two classes: light and heavy classes. In order to compare two roads and make precise calculations we estimated the AADT figures for the other classes by using their percentages in the AADT of D100 highway by the relevant year. Automobiles and light commercial vehicles are classified as light; whereas buses, trucks and trailers are classified as heavy duty vehicles. The distributed AADT figures for Bolu Mountain Tunnel are given in Table 3 .
Also to estimate the AADT for future years, we assumed that AADT will increase at a rate of % 6 each year. Since the expected increase in AADT exceeds the expected increase in maintenance costs, after 2046 toll collection revenues exceed the maintenance costs, thus generate a net benefit. Source: GDH Traffic Volume Maps (GDHb, 2005 (GDHb, , 2006 (GDHb, , 2007 (GDHb, , 2008 (GDHb, , 2009 (GDHb, , 2010 
Accident Cost Savings
One of the most important benefits of highway improvement is the expected reduction in the number of accidents. In the Bolu Mountain Passage case, this expectation plays a more important role since this part of the road has suffered from high number of accidents until the tunnel started to operate. The main causes of the accidents were the bad weather conditions especially in winter, the structure of the mountain road which has lots of hairpin bends and the congested traffic as a result of being the main stream road between Ankara (the capital of Turkey) and Istanbul (the largest city in Turkey).
Accident cost saving valuation is crucial because it is hard to express the costs of personal injuries or death in monetary terms as we have discussed previously. According to an approach in the literature relating to the evaluation of accident costs, a monetary value cannot and also should not be attached for a human's life. But in this analysis, the evaluation of personal injuries and death is included in the accident cost savings item in monetary terms. To express these items in monetary terms the "loss of production" approach is used.
To calculate the loss of production, minimum wage is taken as the base rate. In case of fatalities, the loss of production is accepted as 35 years. In case of injuries, it is assumed that of all injured people, % 40 for 1 month, % 30 for 3 months, % 20 for 6 months and the rest during 35 years will not be able to participate in labor force. (Ozkan, 2000) .
In Turkey, accident direct cost information is unavailable therefore this item is excluded in some analysis while computing accident costs. Also accident victims are not followed after the accident, therefore accident cost values of Turkey are very low compared to developed countries because of the underestimation of accident costs.
Also the material damage costs are calculated and included in the analysis. The average material damage cost per accident is found to be 2088 TRY. (GDH, 2008) Multiplying this figure with the estimated reduction in the number of accidents results as the yearly accident cost savings.
As the accident cost saving is a benefit in the form of cost reduction, the values are calculated for the D100 highway with the assumption of the new constructed tunnel will decrease number of accidents by % 60. The accident numbers have been derived from the Bolu Police Department.
Vehicle Operating Costs
Vehicle operating costs (VOC) are the costs which are borne by the road users for vehicle operating and depreciation. This cost item is of crucial importance for the evaluation of road projects along with construction and maintenance costs. Vehicle operating cost savings occur due to expected reductions in roughness of pavements as a result of pavement improvements.
The first stage of VOC savings calculation involves the forecasting of AADT over years. The annual growth rate of the traffic has been estimated at % 6 .
The vehicle operating costs of different types of surface conditions is published yearly by the Ministry of Public Works and Settlement for each kind of vehicle. Vehicle operating cost for each road (Bolu Tunnel and D100 highway) is calculated by multiplying the length of the road with AADT figures and the given VOC figures per vehicle. Then the total saving in vehicle operating cost is computed by taking the difference of the values of old and new roads. The VOC figures of GDH for the asphalt concrete roads are given in Table  2 . The terrain type of D 100 Highway is "Mountain" whereas the terrain type of tunnel is flat.
Travel Time Savings
Another important benefit of a highway improvement is the expected savings generated in travel time due to improved road conditions. The net figure of travel time savings is a function of traveler's income, type of trip, day of the week etc… The estimation of value of travel time has some shortcomings. First of all, the value of travel time depends on trip purpose. For example, the value of a business trip is equal to the employee's wage rate. Second, the value of travel time varies from person to person according to their income level. But, according to this approach, travel time savings calculation of unemployed or people who are not in the labor force (retirees, housewives etc…) is problematic. Since deriving the income and other necessary data accurately for the users of the road to calculate travel time savings is practically impossible, some estimations are made in order to give a rough idea of travel time savings. The estimation is based on the value of time figures calculated by GDH for different types of vehicles as passenger and driver time values. The calculations of value of time by GDH are given in the table below:
It is assumed that the new road will shorten the traveldistance time by 2.5 hours on the average, thus travel time The values are used in the analysis as a cost reducing item of vehicle operating cost. The values can also be stated as a decrease in opportunity cost of using the new road by the reduction in time.
After calculating all benefit and cost items separately net benefit stream (benefits-cost) has been calculated and this stream has been deflated by using the deflator figures for In the earlier versions of this paper in 2007, the IRR and NPV figures were calculated by assuming % 80 of the D-100 highway traffic will be diverted to the Tunnel since the actual traffic figures were not observed yet. The result of the analysis for a 50 year period with a %12 discount rate was as below:
When we reevaluated the project by using latest cost and actual traffic figures, the results were almost the same as the previous calculations which are given below:
The calculations show that if the percentage increase in AADT exceeds %14 per year, the project becomes feasible; also even if the tunnel decreases number of traffic accidents by %100 the NPV of the project is still negative.
As we have discussed before, another project evaluation method, which avoids some shortcomings of the NPV methodology is real options analysis. In this analysis, the option to expand, delay or the option to wait is also evaluated. This analysis may overcome the static nature of NPV technique. For example, a project with a negative NPV may still be feasible under real options if the future demand conditions are optimistic.
The valuation of real options is somewhat similar to financial options; the price of the underlying asset is the NPV of the project, the strike price is the cost of the project, risk free rate is the discount rate etc... But since the NPV of our case is negative in almost all logical cases, traditional option valuation techniques like Black -Scholes or Binomial models are useless.
In Bolu Mountain Tunnel case, we could not conduct a real option analysis since the tunnel is already constructed. Real options analysis is not a suitable technique for ex-post cases. But as an option, the government could have waited until the end of the project preparation period (1987 -1994) without starting to implement it in 1990. In 1994 depending on the new demand conditions the project may have been cancelled out. Since we don't have the 1994 data we couldn't run the analysis but for today the NPV of the project preparation costs were nearly 25 million TRY which is far less than 325 million. That is, if the government were to cancel out the project in 1994 without starting to implement it, the society would be better off. 
CONCLUSIONS
Bolu Mountain Tunnel which is evaluated in this paper has been constructed in seventeen years and cost of the tunnel is relatively high considering the other highway projects implemented in Turkey. Bolu Mountain Passage is an important link between Istanbul and Ankara. The rationale for a tunnel construction is to provide safer transport conditions than the current passage of Bolu Mountain (D100 highway).
According to the results, at first sight it seems that Bolu Mountain Tunnel is not economically feasible since the NPV of the costs of the project, exceeds the NPV of the benefits. And the IRR of % 6.70 is lower than the % 12 discount rate. By theory IRR which is lower than the discount rate means that the project is not worth while.
The main reason for the negative value of NPV is the high construction costs amounting to almost $ 1 billion. The estimated costs of the project was $ 686 millions but the unplanned cost items caused the unfavorable variance in the construction costs. The cost increasing items were not only related to the tunnel. For example, the construction costs of four viaducts also share the equal responsibility with the tunnel for increasing the costs. The risks appeared after the two earthquakes in 1999 (Marmara and Duzce), caused the estimated costs of the viaducts to increase.
Also the unplanned delays of the project caused the costs to increase. Unplanned times extensions (six times), two major earthquakes, two floods and above all the lack of appropriation caused the delays. As a result of the delays, the actual prices of the construction items exceeded their projected prices.
While evaluating the negative value of the NPV, one should take into account that, the analysis has been conducted under certain assumptions like % 12 discount rate, 50 years economic life etc. It is obvious that, under different assumptions, different results would occur. Also it should be stated that, the salvage value of the tunnel is not calculated for the CBA analysis. Besides, the environmental benefits of the project are not included.
Finally, before concluding that the Bolu Mountain Tunnel is not economically feasible, it should be kept in mind that in these kinds of CBA analyses, the measurement of the externalities created by the project and the monetization of costs and benefits especially of those which are non-marketed are problematic. In this aspect, accident cost saving valuation is crucial because it is hard to express the costs of personal injuries or death in monetary terms. Although the calculations state that, the construction of the tunnel is economically not feasible, it is a fact that the tunnel has improved the road safety. It is obvious that safer transport conditions will lead to fewer traffic victims and the value of human life is beyond any reckoning.
